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Cushlofl springs be-
tween rear forks and
scat post-flexible con-
nectlOns betwecfl low-
er forks and hangter-
and spring-cus4ilored,
handie-bars add a
we nderful sma othn';'
ta thls famous wheel.

Clevelanid WVheels se t
a speedy pace, wlth
utmoest cornfort ta the
rider pver ANY road.
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tao; but I think Kennetil wIll tura out
ail riglit."

Thare was a long silence, broken
anly by the 10w lappinýg of the waves,
andi the whisper of the breeze pass
ing thraugh the fir trees; the bars of
red andi purpie hati fadeti out of the
sky, and the moon ahane with a -calt,
luminaus whitenesa.

Peggy abivereti.
"Aunt Pragg, ara there no happy

marriagas ?" as asketi piteausiy.

-I0f course, chld-tliousands of
thern. But those are the anas we
don't hear about. There la no happi-
ness sa perfect as a true marriage,
no misery se great as a faise ane."

"It la -se difficult to tell beforeiattd
how it. will turn out," breathed the
girl. "Itýit-frîghtens me, Aunt
Pragg."

Ail at once tears glitene in la er
eyas, andi she rose suddenly andi kIssati
bar aunt.

l'Yeu will lielp me, auntie, won't
you?" site saiti rather wistfully.

"You bat i will," repliati Misa Pragg;
wlth energy, as s rose from lier
seat and entareti the bouse through
the open Frenchi wlntiow.

;Margaret Assltas lingereti a ma-
rnent longer on the balcony, looking
out into the gatherlng darlinesa; thoan,
with a stifieti siýgl, elle turneti andi
foliawed iter aunt Into the llghted
room.

OHAPTER XV.

Country Life.

r E followilg morning, Margaret
was Up anti out early. Sbe de-
ligitet inl tbe old-faahioiiet

groundis of Appietrea House. Dawd-
iing la anti out of the rose gardexi, ae
piucketi heavy bloorns for the break-
fast tabla. lier basket was soon full
of every shatie la rati, crimson, dam-
ask, pink, anti pale rose; there wera
creamy white anti pale yellow anas as
Wel. Rambler roses climbeti over
the aid atumps of big trees whlch bati
been eut tiown, anti ran aioag trelliseti
arches. The parfume of thte bias-
soule acenteti thte whole gardoen, andi
Margaret drew It la witb tielîcate an-
joyiieitt.

Passing frout the rose gardon, elbs
palti a visit next ta the littie vinery
wbich supplieti tbe table with black
grapes. Tben able carrieti Ia ler
spolia ta the housekeeper, anti was
buBy arranglitg big china bowia ful
of roses when Miss Pragg matie ber
appearance Ia the breakfast room.

IfWhat! have you basa out uireatiy,
Peggy?"I exalalmeti that lady with a
laugb, as ha stooti for a moment watch-
ing the active girl. III thouglit 1 was
unconscloitably early tbls morning.'
S' e tirew out ber watah anti coasulteti
It wltb an air of vîrtue.

"I simply bad ta gat Up," tieclared
Feggy, as s kisseti ber aunt;, "It'e
a positive crime te stop In beti on sucb
a glorlous morning. I've been la the
gardeot an bour already."

:Peggy was trylng ta boîster u&P a
top-beavy bloomn that woulti perasi
ln toppliitg over.

"Diti you ever ose sncb roses, Allai
Pragg? Tbey are poslt'v51Y toc
heâvy te o lt up,"' salid tbe girl bap
piuy.

"Jackson seema afrali ta cut then

back, as ha auglit ta do," repiet Miel
Pragg wlth a crîtical air. III tbîn)
they ail want pruing beavily."

I'Tbey are simply perfect," tieclare(
Margaret, burying ber nase ln th4
fragrant bowl wblcb elbe bati pow ar
rangeti ta lier satisfaction; "anti 1 an
simply starvlng. Do ring, auntie, ai
jet them, know you are tiown."

Misa Pragg was saveti the necesit,,
of doing thia by the eutrance of thi
olti butler, bearlng, wltb great dlgnit5
the silver coffee pot.

The morning ineal over, Margare
was out la tbe gardons agalu. Sb
amusti baraelf witb searchtIlg thi
strawberry botis, anti captureti larg
barries bîIdden under the beavas--fa
the climats waa marvellous anti, cou
bineti witb the fertile soli, the sa-al
anti the almoat perpetual anaMie, th
seasoils seemeti ta gst complets!
mixeti, s0 far as fruit anti flowers wer
concerneti. Strawberries ripeneti 1
September for the second tîme, violai
bloometi lu October, anti roses 'wer
stilI pleritiful at Christmas.

Margaret passeti through the ras

gardon again into the orchard, wbere
the applea hung thick upon the trees
aond, stretching Up her arm, plucked
the rosy fruit from the 10w boughs,
eating it without plate or silver kaife,
and declaring It tasted ail the better
for the absence of these conventioflal
adjuncta.

She stooti lîstening for a moment ta
the creaking of the windlass, as the
under-gardefler drew up water from
the weli; then s walked across ta
the outhuldifigs andi, opening a door,
calleti ta "Roy," the big, brIndIeti bull-
tiog, wbo nearly knocked ber over In
bis buge delight at this attention, as
ha gambolleti arounti ber with ele-
phantine clumeineas.

<Sbe stoopeti down to pat the dog,
and tben turnati bacli ta the garden.

"We are going for a waik , Roy, Just
ta finti out bow evarybody la!" se
explaîned.

Roy testifieti bis deligbt at this an-
nouncentent by naarly knocklng ber
down again.

"You are really too« rougb, Roy-
Yeu must bebave llt a gentleman,'
elbs atimonisbed, as snle picked Up the
saft, corduroy cap and replaced it on
her head, wbence it bati fallen during
bis last onslauglit.

Roy wagged bis tail and sbowed the
wbole of bis fine set of teatb In a broad
grin, lifting up bis doggy brown eyes
adoringly to ber face,

"Yeu dariing," crled the girl, stop-
ping ta pat hlm again, "*you are glad
ta ses, me, aren't you. dear ?"

Roy sbowed ýunmIstakably that able
bati quite inadequately stated the
strengtb of bis affection.

John Grey, standing at tbe door of
the motar sbedi, watcbtng the tali, slim
figure In ber country tweeds anti soft,
cap, tirew In bis breatb sbarply as elbe
stoopeti ta caress the dog.

"You tiarling," rapeateti the girl
softiy, as tbe bull-dog looked up fit
ber face; and tbe mnan went white ta
the lips, anti turned baatily Into te
sbedi.

tiA BEUTIFUL wornan-and an
BEAY dog," muttereti John
Grey savagely. Yet under

ordinary circumstances ha and Roy
were the beat of friands.

Captain Pragg was very fond of Roy,
for be waa a pedigree tiog, andi bat
won several'medals; but the exigen-
cles of the Indien climate made it tnt-
perative tbat he aboulti be loft at borne.
The dog was a reserved and dignilled
animal, anti alioweti no liberties ta b.
taken witb hîm; aven tbe servante who
tialY attendeti bis wants were rather
afraid of bin, for be looked very for-
midable at tintes. But no matter how
long an Interval elapseti bstwef
Peggy's visite ta Appîctree Houas,
Roy neyer fargot ber, andi always bati
a boisteraus welcome ta give.

Tbey were making thelr way now
along tbe country lana, Faggy alliiIg
to the rosy-cheeoed children who bob-
bati curtesys as she madie lier way
tbroug the tiny village ln the direc-
tion af a country vicarage standing by
itsîf la the mitiat of fjelds. Truth te
say, fi wau rather a dilapitiateti cob
building, very dan'p, and covereti with
virginia creeper of a deep bronze anti
blood-reti colour.

Several cows were la the fieldi wbich
they bati ta cross, anti Roy looking aak-
ance at them, anti bsing by nature dis-
creet wbere borna were concerieti,
kept close ta Peggy's aide, walking
witb ataiti tignity.

Arriveti at tbe wooden gats of tbe
vicarage, Peggy turneti ta give him
some necessary Instructions.
r"Yoiu are nat aven ta look at a cat,

Roy, or I ahaîl bave ta leave you out-

aide, fastened ta the gate."1 The tiog

tbung his hoad. dejecteily.
F R1ernembar yon are a visitor, anti
tbe cat la at borne, anti you muet be-
bave like a gentleman, or 1 caa't brlng

r Yeu out calling witb me." Roy lfteti
bi hs brown eyes wistfully te bers, anti

.r waggeti bis tai! encouragiiglY.
e The girl patteti bis gloasy coat anti,

y pusbIng open the gate, paisseti up the
ýe garden path. A big, yellow cet, sun-

n ning bersîf an tbe windO'w sU!
*sacramblet i p an adjacent tres no
'e quickly tbat sble looketi like a flash Ot

golden light. Roy titi not show bY
ýe tbe fliaker o& an eYttlaBh that he bati

Floors -Walls
-Ceiings-

Every part of the bouse can
be dry-dusted andi kept perfectly
clean if you use

P" BQ&( DRY DUSTLESS")

I*OpS a nd D ULs-t-e'r$
No o!! ta amear or stainna ail ta
leave greasy marks on rugs and fur-
nishingsno cil ta buy. Here are
three of the mot popular styles of

Tarbx ChemicallyTreated No-Qi
Dry-Dusting Mops and Dusters:-

Triangular

Gooti for
getting into

carers and awkward places. The
top le padded so that t cannat
mar fumiture. . . $12

TARBOX
Circular
Dry-Dutîng

Rather small-p
er than the tri-
angular moP.
Particularly
well adapteti for dustng wafll andi
urider furniture. Aso padded. $ 1.00

TARBOX

Floor
Polisher
Cavera a large
surface and le
gooti for halls

and large floor apaces as well as
for general purpases. Enda rubber
tippped ta prevent Inarring. $ 1.50

The chemical action of Tarbox
Mopa lasta as long as the fabric.
Washing renewa their efficiency.

At Departrocrt, General and
Hardware Stores. Fromn 25e up
to $2.0. Ask your Dealer.

TARBOX BROS.
Rear 274 Dundas St

TORONTO

Extradd MAUM-
Not a headache ini a
barrelful - and neyer
makes you bilious.
It's extra xnild and
absolutely pure.
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